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weapons systciiis had increased by several orders of 
niagnitudc. and other tcchnologic+-for cxaniplc. in  the 
ticlds ol' coiiiiiiunicatioii~ and radar-had given global 
scopc io strategy and wartarc. And even if  no single 
"threat" had cnierfcd. there would havc bcen powerful 
niotivcs lor cotitinucd U.S. involvciiient in a disorderly 
world. one i n  which the great powcrs of the previous 
century or iiiorc were prostrate and on [he verge (though 
not without U . S .  prodding) of divesting theinselves of 
colonial holdings. These factors have little place in  
Sergin's accouni o f  thc genesis of the "national security 
state." One might well conclude that a different assess- 
iiient o l the  Soviet threat would have brought about U.S. 
dcniobilization that extended not only to our ground 
forces i n  Europe and Asia but also, more fu l ly  than was 
thc case. to our naval and air forces and to the technolog- 
ical and industrial enterprises that sustained them. 
Nonetheless, a broader U.S. view of national security 
and of the forces necessary to sustain i t  would almost 
ccrtainly have emerged in  the postwar world. 

Many of  Yergin's reviewers have asserted that the 
growth of the so-called national security state, based on a 
supposedly exaggerated if not altogether misconstrued 
Soviet/Coniniunist threat. drove the U.S .  ineluctably to 
e xctf ss i vc ni i I i t a ri za t ion , w i tc h h u n t s , t he ' ' i m per ial 
presidency." Vietilam. and Watergate. That excesses, 
crrors. and anguish are earmarks of the generation 
following Yergin's story is obvious-as is the fact that 
wc arc still paying the price. Yergin himself does not 
argue that the history of the Fifties. Sixties, and Seven- 
tics followed inevitably on the manner in  which issues 
were perceived and acted upon in  the Forties. But  he 
plainly feels that the threat was exaggerated and that 
there were other. more preferable options for the U.S .  
than those chosen. 

Yergin does not, however, attempt systematically to 
analyze such options. nor, indeed. does he tell us very 
much about the options considered at the time. except for 
the crude alternative of negotiation and trust on the one 
hand and militarized containment on the other. And he 
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does not put in the balance the nuiiierous accoiiiplish- 
nients associated w i t h  containment: a revitalized 
Europe; Franco-Gernian understanding u n l i k e  any 

' known for centuries; institutions that. for all their flaws. 
constitute at least the building blocks of international 
order as well as justice; and American involvenient in  the 
world. not just as military power but as a source of 
innovation and (with lapses) of inspiration. 

But Yergin did not set out to provide final judg- 
ments-and he acted wisely in this, for we plainly 
lack either the detachment or [he perspective that would 
allow us to reach them. He does suggest a salutary lesson 
we would ignore at our peril as we chart our course for 
the years ahead. Having set up his own simplified 
scheme to analyze the debates and choices of the Forties. 
he rightly asks whether the evidence could not have been 
read differently and, above all, whether the Choices 
might not have been different. He does not go much 
beyond the questions in  this volume, and he cannot be 
held responsible for answers given by others-though i t  
must be said that some of his questions are leading ones. 

But as we conduct our own debates and elaborate our 
strategies and policies in  the shadow of growing Soviet 
military power i t  is worth remembering that this i s  not all 
there is to Soviet reality. The military power of the USSR 
today. while enormous, is not unblemished and is bal- 
anced by our own. In expanding into the world the USSR 
has acquired not only  influence but also vulnerabilities 
and needs. Soviet hopes and goals abroad have rarely 
become reality. Although i t  does not share our notions of 
order, justice, and liberty, the Soviet Union  cannot 
escape constraints imposed by external power or the 
influences of external forces for change. I t  is within our 
capacity to help shape an international system in which 
restraint in  the use of power and the pursuit of interests 
has its benefits, the absence of such restraint its penal- 
ties. In  such a system there is room for the Soviets-for 
no state. even one with great power and ambition, can 
now act in  isolation and in  disregard of the power and 
aspirations of others. 

The Holocausi w a s  ghastl j  enough in 
il>clf but ihc iiiart) rdoni wil l  havc bcen 
in va in  i f  we do no1 face u p  to ihc 
repercussions !cl io cnicrgc froin ihc 
dcpths of depravit! revealed in the 
slaughicr ai A u x h w i i z .  This i h  the over- 
riding Ihciiic ot' a collcction of papers on 
Ihc Holocuusi delivered at a hyiiiposiuiii 

at the Cathedral ot' SI .  Johi i  the Divine, 
Ncw Yorh Cit!. in  June ,  1973. 

This fuiurc-oriented volume is ihe 
product of Christian and Jewish ihcolo- 
gians, philosophers, historians, pocis, 
and mystics. Aiiiong thc contrihutors 
are such faiiiiliar naiiies as Grcgory 
B a u m .  Rosemary R u e t h c r .  Walicr  
Burghardi.  Elie Wiesel. Eniil Fack- 
enheim, Ar thur  Wushow. Shldino Av-  
ineri. As editor and authority on the 
Holocaust. Eva Fleishner has  judi-  

ciously arranged the ten main papers 
wiih their responses and with helpful 
introductions to each chapter. 

Scvcral contributors lakc as thcir 
point of departure ihe question: "Can 
one reiiiain a Christian or Jew aftcr 
Auschwitz and slill rciain intellectual 
integriiy?" This leads i n t o  the sequel, 
"And if  one cannot remain a believing 
Jew or Christian. what faiih is Icf t?" 



Rabbi lrviiig Grcciihcrg ; i i i i I  other\ rc- 
spoiid: "Ccriaiiil! no1 secular 
huiiiaiiisiii!" Grcciihcrg alludes to the 
iiiaii! Jews and Cliristiaiis \rho h;ivc 
goiic over the wall i i i  the last two ccii- 
turics. traiisl'criiis their ;illcsi;iiicc l'roiii 
the Lord ol' Hislor! i i i i i l  RcvcI;iiioiI io 
thc Lord ol' Sciciicc and Huiiiaiiisiii. 
Eapcciall! \viis this true i i i  Gcriiiiiii!. 
oiic ol' the i i iost  ";idvaiiccd" \i'csicrii 
counirich i i i  iiciidciiiic. sciciiiitic. a i d  

tcchiiological enterprise.  Yoscl' 
Ycrusaliiii suiiis i t  ; i l l  up: "The 
Holocaust was the wid. ol'a ihorouglil! 
iiiodcrii. iico-pagaii state. .' Grcgor! 
Bauiii. ii i  "Rcihiiihing the Church's 
hlissioii Al'tcr Auschwitz." contends 
that change i l l  Caiholic polic! oii thc 
Jews ai the highest ccclcaiaatical Icvcl is 
not enough. Centuries ol' Christian 
tcachiiig ol' contciiipt f o r  the Jews do 
leave PL deep aiiii-Semitic iiiiprcssioii. 
At the lower IcvcIs religious s! iiihols 
still have a power sirorigcr than ihc 
copcnc! ol' official tcacliiiig. Christian 
wrilcrs lor cciilurics h;iw portra!cd ihe 
Jews as syiiihols ol'di th;it is evil. and i t  
\vas ihc iiisiiiutic)iializiiig o f  these s> 111- 

hols i i i  Wcsicrii culture [hiit gave hirth to 
genocide, enabling Hitler to i i i a l c  Jetvs 
the scapcgoais ol'his poliiical paraiioia. 

Rabbi Fnchtiihciiii is opiiiiiistic ahoui 
the future even though hc knows that 
Israel even loday lives under threat o f  
annihilaiion. He secs the Holocaust as a 

Ji4i.r i w / p  that prepared ihc waj  l'or ihc 
cstablishiiiciit of the Slate ol' Israel. 
"the hcginiiiiig ol' the d a w i  ol' our rc- 
dempiion." Had i t  not hccii f o r  ihc 
Holocausi. according to Fachcnhciiii. 
"all the ccnluries of religious loiiging 
for Zion would have produced iio iiiorc 
than a Palcsliniaii ghetto." Se! iiiour 
Sicgcl. ho\vcvcr. is iiiorc cautious. 
wariiing Jews iiot to expect "the ii;i- 

lions" to help thciii i n  case of aiiothcr 
Auschiviiz: "The c v c i i i s  oI' ihc 
Holocaust have coiit'iriiicd that while 
ultiiiiatcl! our trust is wi th  the God 01: 
Jacob. He will. apparciitlj. iiot protect 
us unless we protect ourselves." 

On [he whole [his is a disiurbiiig 
booh. a terriblj iiiiportant hook. a book 
for political scientists as well as thcolo- 
gians. rciiiainding us to read history in  
the light of the creiiiatoria. 11 is ivcll tor 
Christians and Jews io reiiiciiiher ihai 
[he! share a coiiiiiion hihlical heritage. 
hut i l '  the! forget Auschwitz. the! iiia! 
soon find the dciiioiiic in huiiian iiaiurc 
once again Ict loose upon the world. 
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Edited by Dieter T. Hessel 
Thought-provoking essays to help people delve deeper into grave 
hunger issues and promote justice through action. A biblical founda- 
tion is given. The essays are the culmination of work by study teams 
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examined facets of hunger in depth. Theological-ethical reflection 
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WHO REALLY STARVES? WOMEN AND WORLD HUNGER 
By Lisa Leghorn and Mary Roodkowsky 
Facts about women and world hunger are examined. Among the 
inequities, women are more likely to suffer malnutrition than men, 
though women grow and prepare more of the world's food. Economic, 
political and cultural conditions that handicap women are pointed 
out. Hunger problems can't be solved without dealing with the special 
problems of women. Sale $1.25 

THE GLOBAL CONNECTION: Local Action For World Justice 
By Dennis Shoemaker 
This development education handbook helps local groups know what 
they can do in moving toward global justice. Immensely practical, it 
cites examples of creative education/action projects and methods 
used. Food policy. militarism, defense spending. political im rison- 
ment and torture are some of the issues covered. Include s is an 
action/reflection guide by Carolyn Mclntyre.. Sale $3.95 

SPOIL A Moral Study of Ship Mining for Coal 
By Richard Cartwright Austin 
A resource that deserves much thoughtful attention. Challenges study 
groups to learn about strip mining, its effect on the environment and 
need for responsible action. Leaders will value the "thought and 
discussion section" ending each chapter. Sale $2.00 
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